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HE report of the Atidetic Coinmittee, xvhicb

xvas presented to the Literary Society on

Friday nigbt is a very imiportant document-
so important that the Society tbouglit it

advisable to postpone tbe consideration of it

v until aftcr it bad been publisbed in THe

P Yaiid tbîîs placed in the bands of every student.

coeverayears back, the niatter of athietics lias been

rt Whic untouched by tbe Society, and now this

like lc deals xith the subject in a sensible, business-
Wie ýay cals' for more than the ordiuary ainounit of con-

the""Ilatthe bauds of the Society. The members o
th ullittee bave appareutiy devoted considerable

theh ot the problem of the support of atbletics arotnd
ý(Cg3ee and as a mesult they are prepared to offer a

UrOit100 of that very important question. Whetber the

r. Psal in the report are the best that eau be made
~aî0 5' for the members of the Society to decide.

j flic report directs attention to the anniial gamles anîd
11al filiancial failure tliat attends thein and suggests

th[ th Society take thern urîcer its cointrol. Tle capacity

'Vj0 OcietY to sbelter everything under its big broad

1gsee sbeiiîg put severely to the test, but there is very

ra sOii to fear that this will be the proverbial last

set le Society is becoming so thoroughly a repre-

4ve Of the výhole student body tbat it xviii not require
lly great stretcli of the imagination to fancy it manag-

th 9 the aniual gaines. One tliig is certain and that is

Wilî anlnual games muust be retained and, as the Society

th'"Oal do i tbe future as it bias donc in the past,

Ps the laen)aydfctn lcacut of the Dames,

Thosihie tiîing to do under the circunstances.
un eO ittee gives the Society credit for a knowledge

e Stude we venture to say, by tbe great majority of
Crolle cit 5t. That one dollar of the fees annually
to th bY tbe coîlege fromn the studetîts was once applied

lýj SUIpprt of athletics will be newxs to very ilany.

Stt Oari ce Of this wili render tbe probability of a similar

s0 j , affairs in the future none the less welcomc. Tbe
fuin ty shOuld at once pmoceed to interview tbe authorities

rd, Sf SUbject an~d endeaxvor to effeet a retumn to the aid

$ý,o thiugs. There would tbeu be a sum. Of $700 or
4Ojfl hç Our disposai and this would place athletics on a
t0JPo asî5 - It is ta be boped that an effort wili be mnade

ýtieuttbe greater space for fleld sports of ail kinds. The
aid las appointed a committee ta consider tbis matter

irielorials to that comrmittee may rblyhv
~reatemi. than they would to each and ail of the bodiesL jbtl te report. Tbougb not distiuctly saving s0,

a\n Irfemence is that tbe cammittee believe that tbe
athe mear should be s0 aranged that an entrance

tee may be charged. This xvili doubtless be viewed xvith

disfavor by some and their views are entitled to tbe highest

consideration. If tlie efforts to obtain the one dollar fe

should prove SUCcessful tbeir position would be very mucb

.trengthened. The Association Football Club rnighit be

gainers if a fee could be charged, as tlie \\'estern As~socia-

tioni, anticipating that the Varsity teain wiIl always be i

the finials, bas legislated our club out of the righit to play

on) our home ground, the lawn, but were the charging of a

fée slîownl to be disadvaîîtageous tu tlic whiole student

bîody the Association club will doubtless be found ready to

waive its right in the matter.
It is to be regretteci that the formation of ai) athletic

association cannot be proceeded withi at once, but the

committee is right in advising postponeiiuent of' definite

action until the above-mentioned questions are linally

sc'ttled. The members of the comiiittee are deserving of

praise in having presented sncb an interesting ami practical

report. ___

At the last meeting of THi. VARSITY directorate several
changes were madle in the constitution of tbis paper which

will, it is hoped, sinuplify and render more easy the mani-

agement thereof. The inost important amrendinent is the

merging of tbe two offices of Business Manager and Treas-

urer into one and the addition of an Assistant Business

Manager. The experience of tbe present year bas slîown

the desirability of sncb a change, and the experience of

next year will undoubtedly justify thc action of the prescrnt

directorate. J-enceforth there xviii be i)ut one representa-

tive from the Medical School on the directorate instead of

txvo as at present, and tbe place of flhe one dropped xviii

be taken by a representative of tlie Scbool of Science, thus

leaving the number the samie as beforL, but giving repre-

sentation to a very important section of the students. Lt

xviii be a pleasure to those wbo werc most intimately con-

nected witb tbe preparation of the prescrnt system of manî-

aging TuE VARSITx-it will be a pleasure to be informed of

the very satisfactory manner i which it bias worked.

Mr. J. S. Scott, '91, bias fouind it necessary ta send in

bis resignation as an associate editor of THE VARSITYI.

We are pleased ta announce that Mr. McNicol, '91, and

Mr. H. W. Brown, '92, biave been appointed to fill vacan-

cies made in the staff.

Mr. G. H. Needler, B.A., bas been appointed Fellow in

Moderns, and expeets to commence work at once. Since

graduation Mr. Needler lias, we understand, traveiled in

Europe,wbich bas made him thorougbly capableof filling bis

niew position. THE VARS1TV congratulates Mr. Needler on

bis appointment, the lecturers on procuring such a valu-

able assistant, and the students of modemn languages on

ni)taining sucb an efficient instructor.


